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was the service flag made by
Mrs. Turner with a blue star for

Wallace and Joy Picker, "Dear
Heart's and Gentle People," and
ripluuav Rav All music was ac

Traffic Fatalities
Less During 1949,
Sec. Newbry Reports

each of her pupils, who was in
the service in World War II and
three gold stars in the middle
for those who lost their lives.

companied by Mrs. C. C. l.

The last number was
"God Bless America" by group.
A committee was appointed to
write a biography of Mrs. Turner

land to think of ways and means

Her name was on either side

President Paul Brown with Mrs.
Al Fetseh secretary. One director
for five years, Mrs. Fetsch, was
elected, whose term as secretary
expired. A secretary was appoint-
ed by the board of directors. The
program was in charge of Mrs.
Armin Wihlon, with the follow-
ing numbers: Mr. Messenger
gave a short speech on the
Foundation, and a talk on Mrs.
Turner, followed by a talk from
Orville Cutsforth; Leonard Munk.

Only two Oregon counties, Curry
and Wheeler, went through 1949
without a traffic fatality, but

Faye Cutsforth had a minor part.
She is a freshman at the EOC this
year.

Mrs. Fred Majeski and Mrs. W.
E. McMillan were taken to Ar-
lington Sunday night by their
husbands where the two ladies
left for Astoria where they will
attend the convention of the a

lodges in that city.
Mrs. Art Hunt and Mrs. Dean

Hunt were Pendleton visitors one
day last week.

Mrs. Joe Feathers entertained
the Three Links club at her home
last Wednesday afternoon. After
a business meeting, refreshments

dence that speed is the principal
factor in determining life or death
in traffic accidents," the secre-
tary declared. He warned drivers
to resist the temptation of fast
driving on open highways, point-
ing out that heavy traffic ' and
sudden dangers can be expected
on all roads during the summer
months.

o

Huge Sum Expended
For Protection of
State Forest Land

A total of $4,267,057 was ex-rin- d

durinc the calendar

sizeable death reductions in ma

Lilian C. Turner

Foundation Holds

Annual Meeting
By DELPHA JONES

The Lilian C. Turner Founda-
tion had its annual business
meeting, program and dance at
the I.O.O.F. Hall in Lexington,
Saturday night. The business
meeting was presided over by

jor counties enabled the state to

of the flag. Those who were
there from out of town 1 were
Morris Reaney and father Lee
and brother Bob from Vancouver,
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Davis of Pendleton, Miss
Erma Scott from Portland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lane formerly

mark up its overall lb percent
tor making money, inese on ine
committee were, Mrs. C. C. l,

Mrs. C. C. Jones, and
Mrs. Hermann Green. The hall
was decorated in red and white,

decrease for the year, Secretary
of State Earl T. Newbry reported
today.

Ten counties posted increasesfrom Portland. After this there

ers sang "Wonderful Teacher of
Mine," and "Tumbling Tumble-weeds.- "

Piano solo by Bettv
Messenger, "Fifth Nocturne,''
June Van Winkle gave a reading,
"School Days," duet by Colleen

was a dance with music furnish of 50 percent or more over 1948

with the stage being all red crepe
' paper streamers with basket of
white stocks and snaps and a
white bouquet of narcissus for
the piano. On the opposite wall

of coffee, tea and strawberryed by "Farro's." Supper of sand-
wiches, cake and coffee was
served at midnight. Mrs. Al

while eight enjoyed similar de-
creases. Reductions in Multno-
mah, Marion, Linn, and Lane

short cake were served.
The Lexington Garden club

met at the home of Mrs. Norman
Nelson last Tuesday. Election of

counties contributed most to the
year of 1949 for the protection of
forest lands which come under
the jurisdiction of the state for-
estry deoartment and its co

g campaign, Newbry
said.

operating forest protective as-
sociations, according to figuresAlthough no cities over 10,000

population came through the

Fetsch was in charge of refresh-
ments, b

All the publicity on the Nation-
al Mother of the Year, Mrs. Henry
Roe Cloud, brings to the minds
of many people in Lexington of
the honor they had in hearing
her and her famous husband
Doctor Roe Cloud speak at our

which have just been complied
under the direction of T. H.
Rainwater, assistant state lor- -

new otiicers was the main bust--
ness, with Mrs. Frank Munkers'
as president. Mrs. Bill VanWinkle
Sr. as The offices
of secretary and treasurer were
made one.

Mrs. Earl Warner and sister!
Mrs. Lou Bradley have gone to i

Corvallis to be near a brother
Bill McMillan who had his leg
amputated at a Corvallis hospi--

ester. . .

Watch for Our Opening Date
WE WILL BE PREPARED TO FILL YOUR FLOWER

ORDERS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Rainwater pointed out that
these figures include the cost of
nrotecting all the privately own
ed forest lands in the state, the
state forests and other state own.
ed forest lands, a relatively small

PTA and the athletic banquet in
Lexington in 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsforth
spent Friday and Saturday in
La Grande, where Mrs. Cutsforth
was a guest of Faye Cutsforth
at the Mothers Tea at the col-
lege. They also had the opor-tunit-

of seeing the college pro-
duction "Family Portrait" a play
given at the college in which

amount of national forest tanas
and also forested public domain

tai one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. New't O'Harra

left Tuesday for a short stay in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hender
son and family were La Grande

and the O & C lands within the
state protection boundaries.

One of the largest items In-

cluded in the costs is 2,355,465
which represents the amount ex

year without a traffic death, ur-

ban areas as a whole reduced fa-

talities 21 percent while rural
areas posted a 13 percent reduc-
tion.

Three-fourth- s of Oregon's traff.
fic deaths occur in rural areas.
The deadlines of high speed
highway smash-up- s in compari-
son with frequent minor mis-
haps in city traffic is emphasized
by a study of accident rates per
10,000 registered vehicles and
fatality rates compiled on the
same basis. Heavily populated,
urban counties show high acci-
dent but low death rates. Pre-
dominately rural counties suffer
high fatality rates despite lower
accident rates.

The experience of Multnomah
county exemplifies this situation,
Newbry said. The part of the
county outside the city of Port-
land had only 10 percent of the
accident, but accounted for near-l-

40 per cent of the deaths.
"If anyone still requires proof,

such figures are convincing evi- -

visitors Sunday.
o

Mrs. Leonard Schwarz under pended by the private timDer

The Heppner Flower Shop will occupy the corner room
in the Case Apartment Building, where we shall be glad
to greet our friends - new and old.

land owners and the loggingwent an appendectomy at the St.
Anthony's hospital in Pendleton
Wednesday and is reported as

operators throughout the state
which is over and above that
contributed by them through tax
rolls and association assessments
for the normal protection work

getting along nicely. Mr. Schwarz
iook ner to the hospital Tuest avr. , . ....
aueriiuon ana remained with her carried out through the forestryuntil after the operation. department, stated the forester.

Broken down into variousI'VE GOT THE DIRT! You haul headings, this item includesn away. See me at once. Bob
Runnion. 9c $905,336 for snag falling as re

quired by state law, $194,143 ior
fire fighting. $423,255 for addi

We expect to be open for business within the next ten
days-depend- ing upon the arrival of our refrigeration.

Heppner Flower Shop
Marshall-Well- s

Store
Heppner, Oregon

Don Walker, owner

tional forest patrol, $215,446 for
the purchase of fire fighting
equipment, $238,943 for the cost
of roads and improvements and
$378,340 for slash disposal.

The balance of the costs of
protection came from the state
appropriation, from forest land
owners either through tax roll
or association assessments, fed-
eral Clark-McNar- y funds through
reimbursement for the cost oi
protecting federal lands.

RAINBOW GIRLS INSTALL

Miss Eunice Keithley was In

t Counter-Balance- d Top

Permanent Freezer Shelf
All-ste- el cabinet
Famous Meter-Mis- er

mechanism with 5 -- Year
Protection Plan
Automatic Interior Light

Thick, sealed-tig- ht insulation

8.4 cu. ft. capacity
Also 18 and 26 cu. ft. sizes

stalled as worthy adviser Mon
day evening when the Rainbow
Girls held quarterly installation
ceremonies at the Masonic hall.
She succeeds Patricia Drake of
lone. Mrs. E. O. Ferguson was
the installing officer, assisted byonly $ 32975 Sally Cohn, installing chaplain.
Mrs. C. A. Ruggles was installing
organist, Lorene Mitcneu acted
as installing drillleader.

It was also the occasion of theHEPPNER APPLIANCE CO.
DEPENDABLE RADIO & REFRIGERATION SERVICE

assembly's first birthday anni-
versary. Refreshments were serv-
ed following the installation
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THOMAS E. DEWEY
"I wane you. my good friends of Oregon, to know that I am deeply
grateful for the fine job of campaigning Wayne Morse hit beei doing
! r the National ticket all over the country. He is a great f iend tod
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HAROLD E. STASSEN
"Wayne Morse is an exceptionally able, courageous, forward locking

Republican Senator. His loyal campaigning for Republican candidates

has been very effective and very helpful."

SEN. ARTHUR H. VANDENBERG
"1 want to thank you for your relentless and consistent support fur
what I believe to be a sound foreign policy for our country. You have
been I tower of strength in defense of indispensable cooperation with
our allies and for the collective security which not only
protects us but also sustains the hopes of free men for free world."

SEN. MARGARET CHASE SMITH
'Many Republican and independent voters in America give great

heed to the Republicanism of Wayne Morse. The Republican Party
is fortunate to have such a dynamic, forthright Republican snokesmaa
representing it in the Senate of the United States."

SEN. HENRY CABOT LODGE, JR.
"1 feel that Senator Morse's public career typifies the spirit of reform,
liberalism, idealism and regard for human rights which gave birin to
the Republican Party and which is vital to Republican succeis in

the future'.

SEN. EDWARD J. THYE
"As a member of the Senate Agriculture and Forestry Committee, I

can assure the farmers of America that Wayne Morse is a Republican
leader who thoroughly understands the relationship between stability
in our agricultural economy and a sound national economy. His work
in the Senate is a source of strength to the Republican Party."
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CHARLES A. SPRAGUE, Former Governor of Oregon
'Turces, new forcei, trcmenJom forces are loose in the world today. To ignore
them is 10 invite the whirlwind bearing complete destruction to cherished iJeas and
idc-ils-. The supreme undertaking is to harness these forces for man's uplifl, and
there are few men in the United Stales as well equipped for this iob as Wayne Morse.

Oregon Republicans should renominate Morse, w ith PRIDE as well as purpose."

E. C. SAMMONS, Prominent Portland Banker
and Civic Leader
"Senator Morse has demonstrated a djnamic leadership based upon a deep and

realistic understanding of today's problems. He is neither mired down in the mistakes
of the past nor a victim of the delusion that we must abandon our democratic for a

socialistic form of government. And, Importantly, he has the moral and political
courage that is desperately needed in Congress today."

i

PHIL HITCHCOCK, Oregon Stare Senator
"Senator Warn- Morse is one w ho understands the obligation of a Christian nation
toward ail '.lie peoples of the world. I sincerely hope he will be

IRVIN MANN, Prominent Pendleton Rancher

"Wayne Morse has given us effective, honest and able representation in the United

Status Senate. The Republican Party needs his continued service in the Senate."

PAUL B. WALLACE, Leading Businessman and Orchardist
"Senator Vayne Morse fought effectively against a threatened military policy that the

west co.st should be expendable in case of war. Oregon can ill afford to lose the

prestige and influence of his position on the Armed Services and other important

committees jf the Senate."

Moth Protection Guarantee, underwritler by one
of the woilri's tar Rest insurance compnnifi. includ-
ed with every I.ANK Chest upon proper explication.

Sen. William F. Knowland

Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr.
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall

Sen. H. Alexander Smith

Sen. Charles W. Tobey

Sen. Alexander Wiley

and Philip Willkie

Sen. George D, Aiken

John Sherman Cooper
Sen. Harry Darby

Sen. Forrest C. Donnell

Sen. Homer Ferguson

Sen. Ralph E. Flanders

Sen. Robert C. Hendrickson
Sen. Irving M. Ives

'StaKmtnt miit during 1941 campaign.
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